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C-bi«orcif.

\IT}{IN the~ short space of tlsree days our
former Principal and our Senior Gaver-
nor have been called away. The re-

mains of Sir Williamn Dawson had only been
laid to rest, when on Tuesda>', the 21zSt, the
death occurred of Hugh McLenrap, Esq.,
Senior Governor of the University. M4r. Mc-
Lennan wvas bora in Glengarry> Ont., in 1825,
anid there received lus early education. It ivas
inl 1842 that he came to Montreal, wliere by
his perseverance and energy lie rapidly woan a
position of prominence and esteem.

Hie was for many years a Governor of McGill
as wveil as a generous benefactor, and durîng
the absence of Lord Strathcona hie acted as
Chairman of the B3oard.

His life was always a busy one, and was
fashioned by the unremitting labor of every day
and almost of every hour until its close.

Like his friend, Sir William Dawson, hie was
a living example of diligence and industry. He
was at ail timnes a force on behalf of righteousness,
a friend af charity and an earnest wvorker in
every good cause. 1lis heart was ever witli the
wveak, the ncedy, the oppressed ;and the imi-
pression bis life leaves on one's mmnd may be
summed up in the verse of the Hebrew propliets -.
"lThere is that scattereth and yet increaseth for
the liberal soul shial be made fat, and lie that
waterath others shail be watered also himself."
By bis death McGill loses the valued advice an,:
support af one wvlo wvas ever interested in hier
wveIfare, for lie %vas indeed onc of lier strongest
pillars, but by his services to the University lie
has left us an undying memory and the preciaus
inheritance af an enduring example.

VOL. Il.
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T I-IE me regarding (he v~earing of gow"vsduring lectures i,- iiaw 1being rigidl' on-
forced ini Scienct, iiiichi to thc chagrin of

a nia jority of the min.
At a recent ineetiw of dit: zAc,%deic Board

the nîattc.r was dic~eand the memiber,
were unanirnousiy in favour of hiaving the rile
strictly observed by all Science studeîîts.

Science icin, as a whole, would be sorry to
sec the acadcnîic dres: totaiiy aholislied ini the
Facîîity. They are conservativtL enougli to
desire the retention of a costunic that lias been
associated with stuîdents for hiundreds af
)-cars, taking into consid.-ration the fact that at
O.xford the actdetiîic habits have been e\actly
the sanie throughout the last tw.,ý centuries.

Still the différent conditions obtaining in a
Faculty of Science, where a gowvn is olten a
serious inicoiv(cniezice, liave ta bc taken into
account and allowance ma de according-ly.

It nî'.,t be adnîiitted that. il, the case of those
me, %ii wh have lecturcs iii thirce different
buildi.igs during the nîorning, the gowni 15
an, uin mitigatcd. nuisance, cspcciaily ini cold
iweathier.

The unfortunate stutient is canipelied to
adopt ant: of twvo courses, ii.cly tag>o
hiatless but gowned, into the chili>' air at the

imminent risk' of catchilng coId, as nîiost of the
mcli do; o~r cise takc ait the gown and don
bis luat, over-coat, rubbcrs. etc., %valk over to
the building wbcire the lecture is ta be hield

and dksc.îrd his wl aps' by which tinie Uie
ailoted tiv'e minute-; betveeii lectures 'is m'ore
than up. To avoid being late the first ciurse
is generally açioptcd, thîotn-h soie persans
(fortunately few) efÏezt a compromise and
affard the ridiculous spectacle of a figure in
academnic dress rporting a felt; liat.

Ini cases such as Ulic above it is but fair to
cxpect an eception niade ini the enforcement
ai the rule, bothi for the plîysical coinfort of
the m.Žn anîd the nmental peace of some of our
popular prafessors who disiikc ta enforce an
abnoxious regulatian.

I3ehind our gowns-tlac, 1sornbaz ie-
Arv -'en two h.dîgstring,; 1 %veen,
'lo teaehi vounc tiudcnt., in their cottree,
'tlîev suifi have rieed or Learnin,,'s Nur.ze,
Tu 'Quay their i'teps;"

T H E action of the gate kepers on
Saturdiy, in refusingr admission ta stu-
dents hiaving graunids7 tickets, bas

called forth a nluniber of conmmunications ta the
Ou-ri.oK, four af wvhich ive publisli ta-day.
1'ibe rcnîaining letters we suppress for several
reasons.

If a nîistake %vas made by the gate-keepers,
the teaun as a whiale shauld not receive censure
for it. 1 ho membcrs of the team liave fought
faithfühly and wcell ; they deserve praise rather
tlîan censure, and the blame should be placed
%vhere it justly belangs.

* Si

coi.Ll-<;F ('ALENDAR.

1' ,ur -ay S''. .r~ii,-13 - toncait Ciii 1', ~l~E. 'ic

Fr.lyi ~ ~.i- :l ir.ralnt&Lit'mn rv SnitArU4

'<a tl

N~g.Mv-"rs.Misrray andi BaIIan-

Medical StudeCnt"' Bile Cia--', Y. Ni.
C. A., 7 p. i .

MnrgStocu(tv in 1n.ling Bui'lhl-g, 8
p.m, r. faITdnIaKi wîill lecturT 1,1

Pri-loy, Dec. « -eig o Ska-lting Clii in ArLq
auil.i, 6 IP.Ui.

Saurda~y, Dec. 2nqi :-Annuai OeneMrl Nfeetilig or Football
Chlb, election of of1icerê, etc., Arts
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'1-i OO0TBALL MlAN*%GEhIEN-lX

To tà%&ditor4?fj MCGILL OtiTLOOK,:
Deaàf%,-Allo$v me'îhrouigh your columrns ta

politely aft tJe manager of the Football Club a
few questions relating to Saturday's gane. W'hy
and by whose authority ivtre students hiaving grouinds
tickets, signcd by Prof. M\cLeod, Secreiary of the
Grounds Conimittee, rtfused admission ta thre
grounds ? Whlen did tire Montreal A. A. people
secure contrai of the University groundz, and on
whose authority did their club-hause door-keetpern,
in a rallier overbearing maniner, 10 say the least,
infoinm -tudents that Girounds' tickets would nal
al.lowtv hern inside the grounds? )Why wvere
posters announcing pries af seats, etc., not placed
in tire College buildings or aI the College gales ?
Why were students, who lind occasion ta do
labaratory work in tire aiernoon, obligcdto proceed
front Sherbrooke street gate ta University street
gale before effecting an entrance ? If tire Foot-
bail Club lacks funds, why %vas flot a gentleianly
appeal made ta thre students instead af the utterly
contemptible rneîhod af Saturday ? I ask these
questions sirnply ta ascertain the trutli, for the team
as a whole should not bc blamieu for the actions of
the nmanagement. Persanally, 1 believe the Football
teain should [je supported by the students inorally
an.1 6nancially, and it is ail v'crv vell for the mari

agmettaas orspport, but the "gante af bluff"
played by the managers on Siturday ivill do little to
ivin the support of the students. Sure), rte fautl
does fiai lie with the Grotinds' Cominittee, whiclh re-
receive a three dollars grounds' fee froin the majority
ai students. Thanking yau, 'Nr. Editor,

1 amn yours, etc., FOOTBIALL.

Tos fli Editûr of M~e OUTLOOK.

DEAR SuR
Lasi. Saturday marked a new departure in the

management of Athletics at McGill.
WVhen students arrived ai. the gaie, and as usual

presented thecir Grounds' Tickut for admission, îhzy
ivere informed by tIre gate-keeper that it %vas not
good for admission ta witness the garne, but would,
admit thein if they wvere inerely gaing trp ta the
College. A student wha pays no Athletic Fee cati
enter any day on tire saine terin:.;.

It seemns that the respansibility for the innovation
rests personally upon the Football manager, and it
would doubtless be of interest ta the student body
ta hear rupon what groutids hce bases il, and alsa
tvhen and how the manager becarnu possessed ai
tire power ta niake sucli a regulatian.

'rime does flot permit my going further iuta the
zubject, but, if it is the nianager's aimi ta kilI ath-
letjc.; at MýcGill, lie has taken a course that will
have the effect desired.

Thanking )ou for your valuable space, believe ne,
Mir. Editor.

X'ours in the intcrusts of MeIGill,

Ti? the Edtitor of the OUTLOOK.

Deir Sir,-'.ast Saturday during tire Montreal-
McGill foot-ball match a great dtal, af trouble arase
out ai the refuisaI of the gate.keeper at tire main
entiance ta MeiGili ta admit studuntz un their
Grotinitb' tickets. 'l'lie students %vho insisted upon
entraucc on their Grounds' tickets were adrnitted aiter
a great deal af inconvenience ta themrselv'es, but
those w~ho either did not kîiow their owni rights, or
knew thieir rights but disliked ta create a disturbance
J)aid for a seat or ivent away withuuit seeing the
match. At the side gates students v.itlî Grounds'
tickets Weure ceadiiy admitted, The refusaI ta admit
students on their Grounds' tickets is a direct violation
oi the contract made with cvery studemut wvhen lie
paid bis i lrute dollars 10 gei. that ticket. Lt dishonors
the signature ai Professor McLrod. Na blame
can be imputed ta Professor 'i\cLeod for apersan
ivho had no bî'siness ta, issued the order af refusai.
This order, besides being illegal,and hesides dishouror-
ing tIre signature of Profes;sor McLeod, was tharough-
ly unpapular. No matter how willing a student
may be ta support a foot-ball club, no malter hoiv
enthusiastic hie inay be in its cause, if those who have
charge afil utrick ii, impose upon hirn anud break,
faithi %itlu hum, lus entlhusiasin and willinigness soon
turuls to apathy and hale. If tire manager af the
foot-bail club finds il in deblt, let hini publisht a straighît
audited accaurit ai reccipts and expendittures in tire
(>U-LOOK, and Ici hiun cili for subscriptions ta lift
rte dubt. I amn sure that nîost ai tire students will
willingly subscribe. Certainly lire should flot resart
ta the barbaraus niethods of a Chinese mandarin.

Vours truly,
WILLIAM ULRic CorTo.ý. Arts 'or.

1To the Editor of the OUTLOarK.

SiR :-sn't il linte ta put an end ta ibis football
farce, whiclr is killingý the gane in this University-?
Our Senior teani is in the Intercollegiate League,
while thc Initermediate aîîd Junior tennis aire in the
Quebcc Rugby Union. This prevents the Seniors
front obtaining substitutes frrat tIre lower tcais,
auîd vic v'ersaz. The Intercallegiate League is a
wecak organizatian, consisting ai three clubs only.
Trîis we se only two visiting îeams and oniy two
home matches. rlite Quebec Rugby Union lias four
Senior tennis, and furnishes Ilîrc turnes as much
interest and excitemient. \Vith MeIGill in tie Union,
there would be fuve teiris and five hromie matches.
H-ow rîiuch more interesting for lus, anrd how urucli
better tire ganes wvould bc. And a very inmportant
fact i,-, tIrat tire gale receiîpts wvould bc far larger and
tIre MI.A.A.A. wouid not have ta help us out finan-
cially, as runior no%-, says, by playing exhibition
gaines with aur ieain on aour grourids. While in the
aId Union, when these tivo teais met, the ;rounds
were always filled with large crowvds ofi enîhusiastic
"1rooters 1' ai bathi tenis, and rnany ai the Fiair
Sex. Mlien MeIGill played an outqide teain, thre
supporters ai thc Montreal and Brittaîria Clubs
turried out, many ai tIrera checririg for MeGilI. In
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i895, whien wve played Montreal and defeated thein
(even thoughi the Referee did lielp) us a good deal)
an aur awn grouinds, in fîve minutes aftcr the miatch
a buge triurnphal procession of bowling smndents
ivas forrned and îraversed Ille principil strects iin
great gice. What do we find now? A couple of
lîundrcd students (often less), a dozeti ladies and a
few outsiders, and nitucl less a procession. Th~e
gale rcceil)ts need not b,. mcntioned. l'le
M.A.A.A. or I3ritîania nienibers takec no more
iflîcrest in us.

And Iow 'Mr. Burnsidc lias brouglit forward bis
new rules which seeni ta consist of notbing but

if a mîari is sa miany feet frura this and thar," or
"until such a l)layer moves bis hand or foot," etc.

They are largely copicd fram thc Amierican rules, af
îvhich we hiad a samiple a year ago wvien the
University of Verniont played Ogdensburg an the
M.A.A.A. graunids. This match 'vas pliyed imie-
diately after a niiscrable exhibition of aur own gaine
by Brittania vs. Queoec. The Arnericans did cvery-
thing but irnpress us. -Far several years the
M.A.A.A. sent delegates ta wiîness the Yale-
Harvard gances. AM have agreed an thecir return
that oui garce is far marc exciting. Some of the
delegates were Anîcricans t00. As for the English
rules, last Saturday's exhibition wvas anything bt
exciting. Not until tbe players began ta introduce
the Canadian plays did the match become exciting.
The last games, Ottawa College vs. Monîreal,
Ottawa College vs. ]3rittania, McGîll vs. Toronto
'Varsity clearly demonstraîed the superiariîy of tie
prescrnt Canadian rules. 'lhle Engmsh garce simiply
took thc people's fancy for a fcw days through ils
novelty, and, tbe visiîing teani being fromn lreland.
Englishmen in Canada were attracted because the
team was from Il Homie" and l)layed tbe gaule thcy
used ta play. 1 hlave oftcn playcd and seen tic
Englibli gaine, and 1 much prefur the Canadian style.

0 f course a few changes miay be necessary; but
tic greatest need arc good rtferees and umpires.
Let us return ta the faId, and have only the Ontario
R.U. and Quebec R.U., and kecep thc present rules.
V/e will hlave more interest, better îeamns, more
matches, larger revenuies. Our Athlctic arganiza-
tions ivill be benefîed aIl round.

MOX-rREAL, Nov. 27, 1899.

To t/te Jîddtor McG ILL OU'rLOOK

Dear Sir,--In connection iviti Salurday's football
match bctwccn Miontre.il and McGill, Permit me ta
make public same few facts for tlîe benefit of certain
of the studenîs in attemîdance. The motive in ar-
ranging last Saturday's match ivas, primarily, ta sec
if ive ivere justified iii aur intention of playing the
English garce next seasan. But in bringing about
this trial gaule we were also influcnced by the desire
of helping the M.\cGill Football Club~ <ut of its finan-
cial difficulties.

Ar, many complainîs ivere made tc, nie concerning
the way in whicb the tickets were handled, aile man
gaing even sa far as ta create a disturbance at the gale
ovcrthe matterI think a fcw explanations are in arder.
My directions ta the gate-kecper wcre ta admit TO
TItI' GRou.NDs any student in possession of liis

grouinds ticket. IL ias understood ' or it should
have beîî umderstood, that any student who îvanted
to sec the game (roni t1'e best position on the field
'vas Io buy a scat for the grand statih.- Upon thiese
grand stand tickets a rebate wa% to bèXflove4 to ail
students. %Vc were pt.rfectly aware of the Mt that
students were entitlcd ta adniî.isin" ' thii blcgc
grourids. But, as 1 undcrs tand the piT! aIons,
studenîs are not allowed uîpon the field r uPon the
trick when a garne is being played. In view of th.îs
fact we be-lieve we acted wcll ivithin our powers in
kecping students off tbcse Portions of the ground.
WVe also inisist most emphiatically that we 1.ad a per-
fect right ta charge an admission to thc grand stand.

The Football Club lias gone la a great deal of ex-
pense in providing cornfortablc seaîilig accommioda-
tion for its patronis. Vet it rnust be said thar when
the grand stands wcre erected, it ivas also îviîh the
hioje that îbrotigli thcm sonie of aur very large cx-
penses could be defcaycd.

Vet niany of tbe students at Saturday's garce
sccmiedîo hlave lost sigbit of this fact en tirely, and in-
stead of occupying the Portions of the grounids to
îvhich îbcy ivere entitlcd, they îook the vcry best
seats on the stand, and to îvhich flhey werc certainly
not entitled wiîhout payaient.

It must be said that some of the studenîs regarded
the mnatter in the praper college spirit, but it must
also be rernaTkcd thât, the vcry large mijarity did
quite the reverse.

Realizing that thiere are always two sides ta a
qtuestion, and îbanking you for your valued space, 1
arn, sir,

Vours resl)ectfully,
ARCIE F. YiYERS,

Manager of the à1cGill, Football Club.
MO24TREAL, 227th Nov., i899).

THE GYMNASIIJM QUESTION.

To thte .lditor !f t/te Ou-rLooK.
Dear Sir-Il have noticcd witl interest n editorial

in the columns of a recent issue Of the OUTLOOK re-
garding the need of a gynînasium iii McGiIl. Cer-
tainly 1 think yau are riglit in saying that educational
advanccrnent demlands one; but you overlook thle
fact that the students are in sanie degree entiîled ta
samiething better than they are at present receiving.

13y referring to Page 34 af the University Calendar,
and bearing in mind the fact that students holding
free tuilion scholarships pay same $i i.ao or $i200
eacli year in special lýes, I arn led ta the conclusion
that $2.50 of each undergraduatc's fees goes ta
naintain the gyninasium. Now, according ta the

lists at tic end of tie calendar, there were 884 mnaie
undcrgradtîatcs in McGill last year. This makes an
incarne Of $2,200 for the gynmnasium. Suirely thc
present barn miakes no adequate return for such a
sum.

l'lie SUn Of $2. 5 0 ougbt ta get the privileges of a
gaod gyrnnasiurn. The annual mernbership fée of the
M.A.A.A. is $[o.ao. For this anc gets the privilege
of the gymnasitim and club rooms an Mansfield street,
the privikege of the graunids, free admission to,
football and lacrosse matches and mernbcrship ta
the rink. The las, is alone worth $5.oo.,
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F or $2.5o a member of tie M2,cGill Y.M.C. A. cani
get ail the priveleges of thc city Y. NL.C.A. duriîîg the
col.lege. session. If tlîcy C.211 give a gyninasiuni,
swimming baths, bowvling alleys, reading and club
roams for tlîis aniotnî, sîîrcly we are reasonable iii
expc:ing MfcGill to do soînething îîearly as gaod.

We, .of course, understatid that fiîîancial pressure
is alonq responsible for tlîis statu of afTairs, but, in-
asmucli as ive pay over $z,ooa) atniually for that

abject, are we flot entitded to ý.omewli-zi better advan-
tages than are at presenit given us ? A good gymi-
nisium uipon the campus would, iii ni>' opinion, do
far more for Uic students at large, than Uic organiza-
tion of a University' battaliaiî or any such scheme,
and %vould flot detract froiîi studies or sacieties naîv
existing. Tlîanking you for your courtes>',

1 amî, Mr. Editar, yaurs, etc.,
STUDENT.

e oe c

~ontri~uhotu5.
A GLANCE AT FOOTBlALL.

On looking int the pres;ent condition of Uic
game of Rugby Football iii Canada, we find more
or iess a condition of chaos. At the îtvo extr2mes
of the cnuntry-Nova Scotia and British Columbia
-ive find that the gaine is played iii the spirit and
style as is in vogue in the Old Country'. In Quebec
and Ontatio the gaine lias und2rgane a great vmany>
changes. Saine few years ago the gaine played ivas
aiinost the sanie as is at present playcd in Halifax.
Then Queens' University introduced some ncîv
features in the gaine. Thicy found that, by reducing
the number of men in tic scrit-mage, and putting
tiieni ta piay' on the line, the>' could hamper ta a
markecd degree tic good work of the opposing backs.
Ottawa College 'vas nat long in fol1owing this in-
novation, and the other teanîs quickly followed their
example. Thus îve fiîîd that the nunîber of meni in
the scrivaimage ivas graduaily rcduced, and the mnen
taken out were played on the huve as wigs. In this
way the present formation on the line came about.

At that turne, however, there ivas flot the saine con-
dition of îvrcstling ai.4 scrapping on tic iving, and
the ball was scrinînaged mue', more fairiy. i'here
certaini>' was saine scrapping, but a man neyer
thought of blacking a marn b>' meamis of whiat is
it,;ting short of a tackle.

This change seins ta have resulted froin a differ-
ent spiri having crept in as to the playing of the
gaine. The desire 10 %vin bas beconie Uic object,
and seemed ainmost jiarainounit. Vet 1 do flot
think that tie players can bc altogether blained for
this. The. partisan feeling and in man>' cases the
absalute unfairness of tue spectators are in a great
measure ta be blamed. rhîus, 1 ami sorry 10 Say',
good play on the part of the oppasing teani is
seidain appreciated. So also a refce's decisian
that causes ioss ai ground to the visiting teai is so
often cheered, and yet, Miîen Uic saine applies ta the
home tcam, hoots and hisses ver>' often greet the
decision. This state af aftiirs, whiie it does flot
justify a player lasing bis self-conitrol, yet is bound
ta put him on his mutte, and certainly daes not
tend ta praduce harnîony.

The officiais also lose the respect af the players,
and cannot receive the credit wvhich is tbeir just
due.

In the near future tbrcc questions will have ta be
decided, and Uic decision 'vill bc of vital inîcrest t0
this mani>' sport.

They are: ist, ro continue playing the prescrnt
gaine, tie rules bcing nmade defiiîite and rigidi>'
enforccd.

2nd, To return ta the Englislî gaine.
3rd, 'lo adolit tic miles that have been worked ouit

in Toronto duri ig the past eighteen înonths.
Ta ni> mind the l)rimary action ta be taken is ta

appeai ta ever>' piaver anîd ta evcry mani trul>' ini-
terested iii thc gaine, that he shioulçi play'. flot ta
win at an>' cost, but ta play' and ii if passible in a
triiiy suîarting spirit.

.Thus the garne shauld be considered as a pas-
lime and pleasuire and flot a lab)our. If this first
need is füifihivd, heiped b>' a generaus andj sparting
appreciation of gaod play' ai the part of the public,
then I do not reali>' sec vhy aiîy change, sbould be
made. Certaini>' saine four or five years ago there
ivas na r.. ore popular gaine tian Canadian Rugby.

Bathi tue alternatives inean radical changes, and
siîould be tirugl gone into befare being adopted.

The EngLiýsh ganeias played he-e, and tbe pre-
sent gaine is more or less an evolution from it. Cari
any one promise îlîat the saine condition af tbings
miay flot again be arrivcd at ?

As ta the new rvien-and 1 ask every football mnan ta
study thcm-thearetically Uic>' appeal t0 the player.
By thein a dlean, open and fast gaine seenis assured.
In ni> own opinion wvien they are put inta pracîlce
there ivili certainly be sanie drawbacks. I do not
sec lion the necessar>' gaine caii be made in a
certain number of downs wvithout interference,
espccially Mvien a high iid is prevaling.

I have cndeavoured in these fewv lnes ta show ta,
wiîat a poinît the gaine lias came, and it should be
the duty af every aile interested iii the gaine ta think
out Uic pros and cons of the malter as it stands and
flot allomv lîiîself ta bc biased by theoretical con-
ditions.

W. G. T.

SPOONERISMS.

You cannaI find the word " spoonerism " in any
diclianar>', but it ivili flot be long befare it is
recognized as a part of the Englisiî language.
Nallîing graovs s0 fast as a word. It is cradled
generally, and nursed by sanie coterie or clique, and
then a magazine or journal takes it up ; it finds ils
îvay into the daily papers, and, suddeîîly, it reaches
round the îvorld.

Spoonerisins are just getting past the cradie
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stages. If you corne icross a min wiîo bas residcd
at Oxfcid Uliv-trsil)y within uIl past seven Yeats,
you cannot fait to leareu in a ftv diiys %vlin ilhey ire,
aîîd if %oîî hippeit to sec two Oxford mien nicc
whilc strolling down the strind ia London, on Ille
deck of ani ocean sieamier, on ilie prairies of Ille
Western Sî.jtcs, or inaIlle gold fieis of Soutih Attica
or Canada, jilsi wvaîci ilhLn, andilith- b.iting is lca
Io ont that, before hiaif anr lhour is gone, you wiiI

ftnd ilicnt roaiîîil iiî ligh:r and cciîttparing«,
ntotes on ilite latest 'j)onnrisiis of te day.

If iliDse geiiiltmCn wio iake our dicijonnsies zind
cncycloî'aaiats lind goi itoid ofi he wvoid, wc shouid
probahIly fsr.d, i.pon uckn il up, a clefitiosn soilne-

! hing like titis "-Spooilcrism-a confusion of words
in a sentence, Ion' t ll ucSentence a ntcanïlng
gcneriily hurilmous atrd difficrent, to ilint which 1the
speaker iiended tu convey-durivaîtion-tic inie
of a well-kniowvn clergyman and proféssor i Oxford
Uiiivtrsity- who ltadethe reputation ofi making, such
confusions i» bis sermions and conversation."

The dicîionary makcers perhaps ledl a delicacy, as
any mari of piolter feeling vùild, iii bringing ihius
tino pritziinesice, without perrnîssion, a gentleman
who is stili alive and is rcsp)cctcd aad iikced by al
whit kIow in,. But vou cannot stol) a iword froin
-rowwrg any mnore thlan yen can stol) a1 Ice by
wishing il lid itever bca borsi. Air. Spooner
knows tîtat the fatl i. i» the file, and ail tai lie can
do is 10 let it go. But s:iillil. is only fair to hlmii and
.0 Ille puMbic 10 !:.1y tht of tis, as of cveryihing

cise thiai is good, thcerc arc many inmitations. Nu
î>aîen: uiglits have bcen reser' cd, and it is h.ard lu
distiniggisi the imitation Ircaîn te ical. Isidecd il is
said uait '%\r. Sipuuncer is absoiuteiy ir.noccnt, and
ihiat spoloneri.qils arc ail înaalufacturcd by ilhc Under-
graduates of Oxford University for Ille amuscement
of thceir (demids. Blut aller ail, wltat cs il iater
ivhcîhcr the stories arc truc or flot so long as thicy
make us laughi?

IlI never pains but it roars " is ani oficen quoîed
exampie which bears the mark ofi undergraduate
manufacture. But thierc arc othecrs which souind
more iikeiy te bc gcnuine. 'llic siory is toid IbMt,
upon gcîîing out cf a train ai a raiiway station in
EnSiîd, lit biailed a portcir and said II litre, pa-rtcr,
I want yois to put ilhese îhiags intc? tuec parci office;
tbierc are just twe litile bug-s and a r.ig." ithcr
tinic wlvt-n lie wvas diîîiu-g i the house ofi africrid
ihe iîosîess turrid to in» and said 'Iwiaî wiii you
takc for dessert, Mr. Spoosner?- Il Pig's ficas " wvas
thec rpidy, and Ille consternation cf Ille guesîs canl
casiiy bc imagined. But te Jaiesi and pcrhaps te
besi spoor.ctisîn of the day camc out about the tuîne
of Ille Jubikce. lic was pîcachingz . seirrmon zigainsl
ini.îicationi during service iii church. Il Breethrcn,"
lie said, «Il look arcund ard 1 sec bcforc rac the
becry wcnciîes. Is this ilie wvay t0 trent lte Creal
Shovinz Lcopardil"

T'h:t %vas cvidcntly a bad day, for in giving out

tlle hyman lie caiicd out Il Itywm nunîher cigly-sevcni,
Kinkri»g konigs ilivir ltles i-zke."1

Ail itis is Vet>' "l Englisi, you knlow." And we
.;Iotild naîurally ec.ic Io find an imitation in
Anierica, nti ny iitè ia Boston. But, strange ta
relate, ive hiavetu1 look ta Chicago. 'lie people cf
Clîlci-o aie geneîailly supposed te be too busy
nî'.kirg dtuIlrs to l>c huincronis. But îhey have,
at lez-st, unc ,pooncrisin currerit thant we know cf,
for yenl are -0t likeiy 10 bc long ut lte wVindy City
wiîiitu licarizig of Il Birthington's wa.sliîday."

Foitne is pxoivLrbiaiiy fickie. XI is a difficuit
thing for any mn 10 rie bis liead above lthe
crowd ; but lu ituw fcw is il givcn Io flnd a shriae
ini a larguage thati is s.okcn ail over lte worid.
rTe bo.d c-xiorcr may, leave blis naine on the Atlas
cf tuie ivorid. 'l'ie ni of science may live afler
dea:hla inte nianies cf lus inventions, while a greai-
fi peopîle wili somteincs lierpetuate tlle mcrncry cf

a î>opuiar stalestuan ia ilie naine cf a cigi , a
carriage or valise. These men uli worked foi ieir
reward and workcd Iard. Only people hikec Captait%
Bloycott and Mêr. Spooner cap cain in liiis.way
undying faie igains i their wili.

.RN EST HEXA-ON,
B.A., Oxon.

L.et u. take a trip. alcar,
ilack lu Lonig igo--

*1u Ille ,car old Fartcyla'i,
Iilicil wve uee~d tu ultsow.

Ftmncy il, is Sitgtillîc-
yt;ll arnd i alotiw,

«No ne CI-e-bt 3uîst %Vc Ivres
A Il iluvrîorld our oivii

Fatcev m 0 are boy auJ girl,
h~ it aud in liaand-
'VkrgorîIlle Faissrc
Ai*o;;aily Planîted.

Not a iliauglit, te lainder,
Net a care 10 bligbit-

lia our uitile %worid, drar,
Evervtlaits- weat rig!ît!

Skie. ,ilwi'. fair, ticar,
Souilliî,- culà go * ron

Ail Ille 1zr]% eang lce er
JLiré eeellnc jtissi a Songl

Nôw ve know ?twax Faîîcylaul-
Kaàowlcdge coules wiîî vears:

Lire laam brouglut il% -crro;rq,
We liave Ls1îýt our tears:-

Y.a1 lcaris forgc.t tie pairn. dar,
WVbeît Ilowî ilove'i Flunîing lanle

Tlîey trxvel biack, togetlir stili,
.17 Fane'rlaad ag-ain I

-FoN & Co,Çsautnoic.
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~OCie~ie6.

Y. MI. C. A.

Ille regular Strnday afternoon mîeeting of the
Associattiogn to(ck a r.aiticularly interesting futim last
Sunday. It wis fii that, inaemucitris Sir Wm.
Dawson lîad identiticd himself so closely wiilt the
Christian mrovt ients inil ie Lni% etsity, !onie oppor.
tunity should be afrordcd ileon of expressing their
sympaîhy wiîh tltoicebercavcd and also of expressing
their gratitute to Cod fora, liue whichi was an exaniple
af ail tltat is truest and best it Chtristian citaracter.

Accoidingly a meeting wvas hcld itndcr t joint
auspices of Young Meln's -.nd Young WVomen's
Christian Associations ojf the University in Ille David
Morrice Hall, whliclî had been kindly offered by Ille
autîtorities of the Prcsbytcrian College for tc pur-
pose. iThere was a large attendancc of students antd
fricads of the University.

The chair was taken ati ltrce a'clock lty Mr. WVood-
ley, presidcr.î of the Y. AI. C. A., aîtd th service
opened with îàrayer, ]cd by Dr. Warriner.

Principal Peterson iten rend the elevent chalitcr
of the F.pistle ta Ille Hcbrtews.

Mr. Irving, the secretary, read a tclegram whiclt
had been received from the Toxonio Gratluatus'
Society expressing sympathy wîîh Ille plirpose of tite
îxîectiltg.

Principal lM\acVic-.r then addrcsscd Ille meeting,
and souglit, ta impircss upon titose piresent sonie of Ilte
many lessons which tîte liue of the laie Principal
afforded. He dweiî particularly upon luis cîtaracter
as an earncst, devoted Christian, ]lis love of Gad's
word, and his unrenîitiing diligence as a student.
He was follawed by Principal Shaw in a touching
addrcss, tinged with personal rcîîuiniscetîce. Dr.
Shaw urgcd the studenis wlta had flot alrcady clone
s0 ta jain iii the work, af the Y. 'M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A., bath ai which organizations hiad been deat ta
Sir WVx. Dawson. He inentiancd espccially one
aspect cf the laie Princilial's character, bis catholicity
of spisit. Sir Williami was a man wvho rosc above al
the limitations of sectionalism, and, whte a devout
warshipper in te churci of bis fathers, Il%. yet felt
hirnseif a mecmber cf tat -Tenter churcit: conipased
of allwho seek to worship) aod in spirit, and in tr uth.
Miss Fergusan sang *"Galilce" bctiveen tîte ad-
dresses.

The meeting closed with prayer, led by Principal
Hackett.

On the plitiorni wcre Prof. Ccx, P>rof Penliallow,
Dr. Coussirat, Mir. S. Finlcy, Mr. David Morrice
and oilicrs.

The men of AMcGiIl are this week ta be favored
wiîlx a visit front Dr. C. WV. Ottley. Dr. Ostley is a
graduat of Princeton University and Johns Hapkins
MNedical College. He cornes toa McGill on Friday
the isi of Dccember in the intercils cf tltc Siti3ents'
\T olnutecr Mlovernent for Fcroeign Missions arnong

twcdical tnen. He will spcak on niedical wouk in
faueigtî lands ta sîtdents and rier.ds ii te McGiii
Y. MI. C. A. on Satuday evening at 8 c'clock and on
Sundiy afternorn ai 3.

APPLIED SCIENCE SOCIEIY.

On AMot-day last in te Theatre cf the Physics
Building, I. Snow, cf the Sturttvant Comrpany,
Boston, U. S. A., cciered in illhtraied lecture on
the niast modern iethods of heaiineard ventilating
public buildings.

In. his discourse he describcd the methods; of
ventilation and licating eniloyed in the différent
Universities, titeatres and iactouies of the United
States.

Amang cîlter things lie dcscribcd the systemn in-
stallcd i Illt new Chemistry and Alining Building
cf McGilI as ane cf the fine! » Utcll country. iThe
iformiation created much entmisiasnh.

Desides tic sixty add students present there were a
number cf prominent business men cf the cily wha
wert intercsted in the subject.

.. fier a shatt discussion p)articipat<d in by a nuni-
bur of the gentlemen present, Mr. Snow tvas-tendered
a1 luearty vote of thanks.

'.%r. Cary mnoved, !.cconded by AIT. Burgoyne,
tat any papers cf value rend befare the Mining So-

cîcty be published witlt their 1-ermissian with titose
of t Applied Scientce Society ai the end cf this
session .- Carricd.

U NDERGRAI)UATES' LITERARY SOCIETY.

l'ie regular mieting cf the Undergraduates'
Literary Society was hcld on Friday, -4t inst., ai
S p.m. In the absence cf the President, the Vice-
I>residctit, Mr. Ferguson, accupied the chair.

The first item on tht programme was a vcry tn-
ieresîing imper an «lie Rocky Mountainus," by Mr.
Il.irî,er, Arts 'or.

The debate which followed was: --! Rcsolved that
Illte prescrit Governnient inerits tce cantinued con$E
dence cf thc lucople."

Tite affirmative was supported by Messrs. Mac-
Master, Law 'oz ; Farbes, Arts 'oo; antd Mofrat,
L.aw 'oz. The negatîve was suppartcd by Màsrs.
Ogdcn, Law 'or ; lVainwvright, Ls-w '02; and West.
over, L.aw 'or.

Afier very claquent speeches itad been delivercd
ont bath sides, accompanied by frequent app1ause on
the part cf the audience, a decision was given in
favour oif the affirmative, and the meceting adjourned
amidst loud cîteers for Laurier and the Liberal
Government.

bIr. AMiliyard kindly acied as critic, atîd ltis re-
marks werc unuci -tpprcciated by the audience.
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Jtcîmîe:îîber the :iiiiial geneerl nieetiigr of
the Football Club, flor elvetion of'oficers, ete.,
in the Arts BiinStrdî,Dec. 2sîd, lit
7.30 P.11. A ftill :ttexîdaîîCe of stifflents is
req1Iest4<1.

MO0NTRE.11. VS. ~ci.
Montreal and McGill teans mut on the campus on

Saturdiy afiernoon in an exhibition match played
according to Eaglish Rugby rules. Tl'le day was
flot an ideal anc for football. and the field %vas ia
poor condition. As usual, whcn playing under Eng.
lislî rulcs, the gamce ended ia a draw. caci side scor-
ing three î>oînis. No pîoints wcre scored in tic first
half, but in tic >ccond hllf,. Morse, by a chever rua of
twenty-fivc yards, scorcd a try which svas not convcri-
cd. 'l'li Il ry' wvasa surprise tû the Montreal phaycis,
but Morse lias îîlayed the gamne before and onhvy
awicd his opportunity Io1 gui away. Mgsof NMonz-
ruai, evcned the score by sg!ctrilng a loticlîdown froni
wvhich no goal was kzickrd. This endcd tihe !,coriîig,
aithough tie cosingî minutes of tie gaule werc
marked by vcry cxcitimîg play by both icanis.

The game was fret froin rouglince.s anîd scralbiping,
but iiiîffmng and poor passinZ. at titues characterizçd
the play.

l'lietianis werc as follows:
MNontrval :-lack, Russell ; Halvcs, lien.lerson

MeNilea, Suckling, Bonin ; Quarters. Savage, Lewis ;
Scrim., Robertson, M.Noore, 27%eigs, Williams, Wation,
Reid, Young, Vipoad.

MýcGili :-Back, Mowat; IlaNvesNMolson,.\McDou-
gai], Savage. Johnson ; Quarters, Nforse, M.\cKenzic;
Scrim., Ci--cran, King, Hanipson, Langlcy, NicKny,
O'Brien, Cùx, Robertson.

Refcîce :-C. W. Anderson.
TIhe annual gecral meeting af the1 Hockey Club

was hceld on Thursday cveuing last. 'l'le following
ollcrs wverce cctcd for the ensuing year:

lon. Pesiident-P roI. Cappier.
President-C. Cartwright, Nicd. 'oo.
,Vice-lresidept-W. Ness, Med. loi.
Sec..I;,ezsuirr-C. G. McKinnon, Arts 'oo.
Captiin-R. F. Howard, Sc. 'oi.

Committic-
JIced.-Belangcr & Blair.
Arf.ç-Molson & NMoffatt.
Science-Monitgoinery & Yuîile.
La-zipringle & Trihcy.

TIIE ENGLISII CAME.

In comparing Englisli Rugby with our Canadian
gaine the 2'rinity UJnivers~ity Reviav says :

IlWhat must appear to Canadians a wveak point
iii tht. garne is the fact that a ' rouge'1 not only
counis nothing, Lbut tie side against which it is
scorcd is allowed a ircc kick at quarter-way, as ini
our ganie. Again, whcn a man is tackled by an
ojipoilen', who succeeds in getting bis hands on the
bail, lie is iîmncdiately sîopped whcthcr hce be advanc-
ing or nut, and the bail is scrimmaged. The scrimmage
is forinçd by ciglit men on tither side, who formn up
beiuind vach other in three Unes, thr-e being in cach
of the first tîwo lines, and two in the third line; the
bail is ilien thrown in the middle between the two
scrimnnages, thus giving cit!îer side an cqual chance
of getting it. Titere arc of c.-jursc no wings in the
English grnie, a fact that alniost does away with
«scrapî>ing,' a decidediy wcak point iii our own

game.
«Anotlher féature of English Rugby is ' dribbling';

but curiously cnough tic lrish team which has tatcly
becti pliaying in roroato do flot sem ta drop on the
bail ai ail, whiclî is our invariable rule for stopping
a « dribble.'

4t?û~ ~epor~.
ROYAL V~ICTO>RIA COLLEGE.

«'TIIE AFFAIR OF TIIE SEASON."

A vcry ple isant littde lunchcon %va% given by the
I)onaldas of i90:, îhanks ta tic cx-ceding kind pur-
mission of Miss 0akhcv. About 17 of thc studemiî,;
sat dowa. The ctcering was donc by Rob'nson, and

Snecdless ta say, of the bcst. Pornmcry Secvas
the only temperancc milk of hîunian kindness allow-
cd. Thc usual toasts weýrc made, cahîs and IlNisi
Nash NuAlî" iaduhgcd in.

Thle Pres*idcnt was cahhcd upon for a speech, and,
aictr a fewv prelirninary triais, gi shed out II Feiiaw
2tudents, uniprcparcd as I amn, and hîaving left my
notes ai home, 1 atn obligcd to have rccomrse to a
fcw 1 have lîastily joitcd down on my coIlar." At
tbis point the childten had to bc aiended to as iliey
had induhgcd rather tac (ully in the afores2idl milk.
(Ncstlc's condcmaced milk wvs thue cause of it ail).

Mulr iunchicon lime more sobcr oncs af the part>'

made a raid on the decorations ivhich were white
chrysanthernums, very artistically cntwined with the
Colhege colours These ater-dinner raids aie quile
the proper thing. Hecupon the luncheon broke
up, down, etc., and the children werc taken quieîhy
home. Y. W. C. A.

REPORT 0F VIE Y. IV. C. A.
The reguhar niceting of the Y. WV. C. A. ivas licld

Nov. 22. 'Miss Scriniger, B.A., who wvas the leader,
rcaà piart of tlîc Fourîh Chapter of St. Matthew and
then gave a vcry intcestiag talk on the subject of
Temptation.

A touching refecnee 'vas aftcrwards made ta the
lait Sir William Dawson.

At a meeting of the Cabinet, hcld Nov. 20, it WaS
decitcd ta hold a prayer-rneeuing every Thursday
moining from a quarter ta aine ta five minutes ta
nine in the commitîc roani.
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ARTlS.
1900.

We take this opportunity or thanking Prof. and
Mrs. bloyse for thuir cnjoyable At Il'we tu tic
TIhird and Iîourth, Yeats; ev..ry nman wvho tvas dite
ivili look back ta il as one af the pleasantest evenings
af the wvinter.

Mack is getting up a ncwv Class yuII ; the burden
or il is IlAsk lKitclîie. "

It %vas Gui who canstrued Il A bas les juifs ' is
"9A bally Jcwv."

What's the matter ivith BManche %Valsh ? Not
evcry actress could win as many ardent devotecs
aniong McGill meni as she lias.

Whien two or thiree are gathered to-,ttlier, so it is
cailed a CIass meeting, and ive procceid to business.
Last wcek's quorum discussud thc Class pin, thc Class
group lor the Aniual, and the hocky practice hours.
"O0portet notare beany" threc tlîings :-Firsty, let
evdry nian insert his face in the Clis photo; we
must ail bc in it. Secondly, put alh your spare en-
thusiasm into thc hockey practices this iiter; we
have lost one or two good nmen, notably the <clîcrful

Rcino," but we can still put upi a fait tcam.
Thirdly, don't rail to gclth tl "'00II pin ; if necessary
pawn your trouser-clips and sidc-combs. but gel il;
the design is cxtrcnîely tastelul, and il is sonicthiig
that you can always carry with you as a remninder of
the best set of felloiws you have ever met.

1901.

OUR JOKERS-Coniiuza.
PlUS iîiL.

An.] ttlài.ul-l vun ever iet a tmais
Wli(.at face tl,àtià alvv.i vçcar
A t-at anil piouc luik,
1>rav forIk~ul
Fofi lie iil bc a iiii-hîf ini-cr or a Iivp»crjjc.l'

"IPius " is not really a joker, hce is a joke ; îo ane
cvcr takts him as a rcally seriotis production; hie lias
been known ta take a baok and put in i good lîour's
study and thcn rit the end discover that it %vas flot
the book lie badl intended ta get or that hie liad been
reading it upside down or 'ýomethiing ai tliat sort.
H-e always cardes around witli hlmi a weiry, wociui
look, as af one wchl kicked. Il says with a silent
eioquencc ail the world 15 against me, yen, thousands
risc up agaiîîst nme on cvcry hand, yet 1 forgive thcmn
al-I grîevc, tîut, I forgive thern. If a nman smitcs
mz on the right clicck I turn my Icît chcek ta the
smiter, yca, and my nase and jaw aiso that he nmay
smite thern too. Vcrily, 1 arn always catching it
where the lady wvears the be2ds."

It is this sadl look vhiich dcccivcs proflessons and
makes tlîem wo ider, as onc of thein did the ather
day Mlien Bi wiîli a look of scttled mclanclioly
which plainly said: Il Xanity, vanity ail is vanity ;
lle is but a shadow; oh for a peaceful tomnb," pulked

his govn out af his vest pockct and %vrappirîg its
scarity proportions around his car drave a liai-pin up)
ta the licad ini Cotan's ieg with startiing results, and
yet no anc in the Coilege makes sa nmany jokes as
rius.

Fur thlavt fiaNîh:t arc gulie,
''lie davl tiiat wc-tre 11:11!1w .111-1 irc,
W'lielà fi pim n ai jl v> broiiglt sîu ,corii froiiî the

Ona die fical of jur littic BidJ.ee. (Irimla iiielody)

rThe Creator, wvhen lie made J3iddy, thouglît it un-
necessary to cndow him witit basliiulness. H-e was
neyer born ta biushi unseen. If hie were going ta
blush hie would get up an to a higli spot and blush
tiiere-Proudly-Gloriously. His jokes partake af
tliis cliaracteristic, for hie tells a professor that his
j.îk-es «"are like tUic love of God " wvhh the same un-
cancera i vhich lie manifcsts Mien hie infornis his
fricnds that they can't taik, or that their cariy educa-
tion w~as neglcctcd, etc. %Vho can farget the uneni-
barrassed way îvith wlîhich hie proposed ta make up
for 23 absenecs by writ * ing 23 essays the Iast night
before the exain. because hie hiad discovered the
niglit before that hie liait a genius for writing essays.
WVe arc always glad wvhcn "lBiddy " enters a lecture
room, for wc arc moraliy certain that ere long wvc
ivili have tie funi ai secing hilm kickecd out again.

SCIENCE.

1900.

Il isn't o!ten that atîr men have scraps, and stili
lcss aiten do they speak about them, and designate
tiieni by sucli higli sounding naines as Battle ai
Goloshes. A imodern'rhemrniopylae, etc., those latter
conceits beca i ta our friends in Arts îvhose
faculty in that line appears -at tnies ta be highiy
dcveloped. Stili we consider the iittceaffair between
tic Tnird and Faurth Y'eats that look place last
Wedncsday îîaon ta be wanrli recording if only for
the warning il ma) give ta those who have no regard
for the traditions of the Faculty. It seems the niembers
ai the Faurth X'ear by request ivere liaving their
pliatograph iaken an the stops af the Engineering
Bluildinîg, Mvien same Iliird Year men at first threw
a uitile water from above in thc direction af thc group ;
this was succccded by a penicct deluge from anc ai
thc upper windoîvs, îvhich unfortunaieiy somcwhat
ivet a fi ofa the Seniors. Tiiey promptiy ivent up-
stairs in a body, and raier unccrcmoniausiy put five
or six ai thIc ickingt juniors under the tap, whcre they
ail reccived a, welt.dcserved ducking. Sorte af their
Vear wha happenied tai bc araund attempted a rescue,
but it %vas in vaia. At ane tirne il lookcd as tho-igh
the roi' might end seriausly, whecn scveral men Ivere
scen struggiing on thc roof ai the tortica aveilaoking
the steps, rcgardless of the thirti odd ect betwecn
tiieni and the ground.

%Vith regard to the conduct ai the juniors tawards
the Fourth Year, il wauld have becn much mare ta
their credit, and mare ini keepirig with the customs
ai the College, if they had donc *their dut), by the
Second Vear, as was expected af them, ini which case
they mnost likcly %vauld not have had their ardour
chilcd in such an ignonîinicaus way.
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Wce are told on good atlîority tha-tt Mr. Donaldson,
nur rcj>rcsentitive at the Third Ycar diîncr, tiphield
lais end of the plank reniarkably ivell. %Vho took
l)on's I;ttcli-kevi

Of ail the bluffs that ever MuIffCLI a bluff, boujon
bluffs the biggest ib'uff a. Illuifer ever M'uffed.

1 9,z1.

XVe are îo.ldl that iln aliciveî dLits the lood was a
ïîuni~iîîît.t for unleaal" t kdiics', tant dte
%vas a seconîd Ill'iod ilii o-lier dav c.îlled downi h)v
the unlwarab'e coî;ceit cal our gr v.lîairtd and lald-
Iîe.idid Seniors. Conceit iii a Sc;nior ik nui, a desir-
able thing. aind gettin) a-grotil t.ikcuî ..Iit;ts titifei,,i.ed
conceil. Noiw a carc %vorn aind sd-ydSenior is
nox a S-rikir>g1y artistîk Objcit aIlle lue.>:, btit agrouîp
or !mwe lience the riî decsened ind
the iloodi cime and be-ait poln ihiat groxup ai it feUl,
and great Ilc fu fll oi it. "t'lie front steps lookec.]
like a miniature Nar for a Malle, and it %va;
taking ri.ks to nictnt îlîern w.tii;uut ru brs

,fie calin di.-niiv -Xf inany sceiru to hvive lue îî
considcral ruft1ccd, but iv.c lîoîe tî'.iat it fin, ag.ain

re&uiied its placid state, for a S cbrejue':ially a
crack civil urnincer, v6 iUuuu i s d;Ïnlîy as wor. e
filait a joke ivith.'ut a (>01111. he junior; %vert: su-
Verely ctrti%uire 1 for an evelit wlî:chi I,.itee t-> occur
a ycar 3a-O, but iu lai are F-re>lime,îi ivheil :,iors are

insasn Haiu:a 'ighi II as .1oo)d làotto to frllowv.
Theî~ Iiuni ( r% ilnav flatter tleî'iVCS ta tlîcy wee

cm:nnil surc'sÇ l liteir 'vnr.Ily obje tc,, ftor Ille
Scniurs Wveic so bidly rattied îlî;îx îhey et.ent tok
tlicir îninialure "-Alir.nily Vuicu." an.d i,.n ct:ded tu
duck htl, bt twerc 011lV 1rcxenîetd I>V fais eloq lent
liut unliritital'lc ~ î.Tliuer %i ere man1v £vents
of à1b5orbing interct n hich are wiîhhleld fur puoitical
reasons, but iwh:cht were lunny ail the sainc. *lhev
may bc rcferrcd il, later. lie sinct rely trust tui
this lcsson will lke ~aprecated lay the sciniors and
that îhecy iviiil oz agaiui So fur forgvt îhmevsas
tu af t lauicath ihecir Vear%.

Hibtie M. should not play wiflh edecul t'oas
provcd by lits exiiteruen(-c ai the din!.ur. Wehope
ii ctit finger is bcîttr.

-Laugla in turne or du not laugli ai ail,- !saitih the
Einlicur aîs lieac Il one of his tunique Jokes.

I4 tj03.

whlile Ourur r w.s illidurgoing Ille frleal or
getting UIl liliolt (''r Ille Atinai-l takc a iiunilb.-r cul
qucer.looking sýl)ccirna.ns of iiiiîaînity cameain
XVIIO proveil u 51 . uuvrnber n ihe c~
Vear. As thuyîruhy had uuever %een a Class
bcîng Phiotographed llue(iire. %Ve '«111 have iu <.\CItsc
their oî,cin.unoitiud tstonihniciitý Meanwhle sonie
tcailr nîcnibcrs (;f tim Scoýnd Ycar amused them.-

selves Il), îhroa'ill" illi wtalcr front almnve, blut ilhcy
jaaitl le.triv for thevir fii'u, ai îhecy '«ie titnv.lyts
iined.

SCIENCE STULiENTS' MEETING.

A meeting of Ille Four Years '«as hceld in No. i
lecîitre-room on Friday atternooni, with the Fourth

Year President, M r. Gl.assco, in file chair. A fter the
p.assing of the animal grant of sixiy doUlais to the
1\eadiig-roomn Coiniiittee, 'Mr. Bvers ivas elected
Relresuntative lu attend the 'Varsity dinner iii
TForonto.

It %va-s dcided ta scnd an) invitation to Queen's,

'Vasit, R Ni C.indLavl i) snda represcntiative

vatiaou. X'ears '«cie Ilen instrnicted to assist Mr.
Guîîemn ini te >.aie of tickets for tlîe dinner a-iiong
the Science ii.

lle 1rusident rend a communication froi flic
manager of hIlc-Tw Coulis aNking the college
moi to attend thicir concert in -a body on one parti-
ccuL.r ieluJt, in which case the gOds would be r-.suîved
for thrni exclîîsivcly. M r. Byers sp)oke favourably
of 'lue idea, and after a littie discussion, in wvhiclî itw'as
sliowî thiat the funds wo ild go towvards sweet charity,
fi Was1 decided, as far as 2ciencc '«ai concerned, to
accede to the request.

A letuer from MNr. Nclcod %vas rcad recoinîcnding
that the constitution ofîhe Apied Science Society bc
aiievided, si) thai îrovisiouî bc nîide f.)r thc hanging
of the class bancîrs LI the Engineering Building iii
carder of 1Precedeince: and t ilu te jaritocr bc voted a
zuni annually t1 kej ileni in oarder.

%Ir. Evart moved thai the wholc Constitution bc
rcvtsed,' and ihat the tibovt: taingldment lac included
in UIl revîsion.

Mr. Barber iheni îi.vcd, secondcd by Mr. Mc-
Miftait, il.at a1 cominîiîtie be,- appointed to, rcvise tlie

wvlîole Coiàsîituuion, the sai'I comitîte to consist of
the l>rcsident ani Sc rztary, also 'Mr. E'vart, of the
Fuuuurtlî Vear, with toile recprçsentativc from eaclî of
the cilier classes ; ibis motion carried unanirnously.
*Fbic b.ulloîing restilied in flic reîurn of Messrs.
Og".vle, lteck aini Kurgcue, relprcseiising thc -,rd, 2nd
ar.d i si Ycars on tue Cornmiîîce. l'le meceting iluen
.'jjoî.rncd.

1l lie Fouir Ycars' mecetings i'rc still badly attcnded;
ni lifty inen turnied out tothis one, the attcndance
bcing îiarîicularly lImor aitiong ihe ilirce junior Vears.

A sitiniber of uîîi indtilge iii tbe railuer recen-
.ible custonm of watIkinig oui before Uic business is
laver, anîd shotîhi Uc roastcd fur it.

NI EIDICI NE.
IR)D0.

A nicctis'g of the \'ear was Iucld Lisi 've, I'hici
011- usual speakers lacldi t' 'n ai great lengtih, l>uî
icc<uînî'hîliedci vcry liîtle. '-",.)e filled in the luine
l>ctwccii aicts.

I>.I 'isies t.) lia ulidvrsîood thai lie posilively
rcfiises ta take puIugcd quarters as part payment.

According in Cliar-I ton, a young mi nay
Noieiiiics %vent] lais way towarcls the E2btcrn Stur

and %tili have exrvllknt habits, but to Smokc is to
bc cnsured.
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CIIC IN MEDIIiNF R1. NI. Il.

Class I. Rhcumaiinî following the invaîsion of
Neisser's Germ.

C- - k- -(very niticl interested) asks the ques-
tion : Has age anything to do iviti the cauisatian
ai the disease ?

Immuinity acquircd ii nlid age îvili bc discusscd at
a future date.

1901.

With ecit Freshnian's Vear come3 some neiv tn-
vention and idea. This year, the latest is a box of
blackening and a shoe bru'lh iii your locker. Tih..
ather morning a Freshmnan was seen sltining lus
boots at his locker in the biscmeni. Good idea-
Freshnen-kcept neat.

Those Saphomores are a most social crotvd.
They ran Sports Night ivel, and nov they indulge Mi
a Smoker-buî better ternî-d a Il Drinkr,"-it one
of the bist knoivi (?) liritels in the city- Heavy
relreshiments wverc scrved.

Ouîr mnen rcgret sincercly to lîcar oi the deathi oi
Mrs. Cook. Alîhaigit flot conted directlv with
aur Callege, she wvas always interestud in the well-
lare ai lier hitsband's juvenile icquaintaitccs, and
always no doubt dirccted the actions or Cook ta-
ivards tue Il 1oys."-

WVe cxtctîd aur carnest sympaîlîy to Coaok, and
wish lîim many more vears or serv;ce to our Alima
Matc r-

Some or the facts wc have ta reap aur knowledge
or a1 case train :

Praiessor-Have you a paini over yotur stoniacli?
Paticut-No, tht: last Iaad oi stugar we tank wvas

fram, New Vork.

"Use yaur imagination " or Il ltho saw the Il>lîw."
Prof -(Prforniing a successfi expcriîncîît). D)o

you see the bine color ?
Students-(Jeers, clapping, laughtcr)
Proi.-Don't bc childisît, toot-toot.
Students-(Renewced latigîtter>.
Proi.-Yau Nvill remenibergentlenîcîî i your Firsi

Year ltaw the rellexes werce mnch mare înarked on
the remaval af itie brain.

WVe beg ta remind aur dear Profess',r thiat jokes
are "a nc Of tite 3 modes of dying-"

LAW NOTES.

As usual Science wants the carth xith a fence
around it. They even î>retcnd thai ihcy have thc
only truc, original and real beairded lady. We cali
ail mnen 10 witness thai titis is flot truce. Event as
the downy lip or a Freshntan fis 10 the flawing
beard or a Kansas senatar, so is their bearded lady
ta aur bearded lady.

We are at prcSetit rejoicing in a reincarnatian, of
George Washington, a Diagcnes deliglit. Our
article, however,- is an improvement on the original
George, for, whereas George couldn't lie, our's coîîid

but lie dîdn'r. as lunch as lie miglît have. We gaitied
the hionor tîîder the following circttnitaiices :

ProfésFor (calling the roll for three lectures aller
a long succession ofIl three sirs")

Mr. M ....................
Mr. 'M........... (whio lias attcnded one).
Il T'vo, sir "-( Mhe pI:oiessor smiled).

Professor (calling the roll)-" à1r. «Mac-I ...r."
'Nr. Mac's astral body-" Ficre, sir."
Professor-'1 Did M1r. 'Mac-I ...r answer."
The astral body gocs ont of the business for

good.
Mr. Charvin, Law '00 was chosen to represent

the Faculty of Law of McGiIl at the Lavai legal
diiiiier la3t wvck.

'Mr. Spriiigle, Law 'ai rcpresented bis Faculty
rit the Science 'or Class dinner on Friday evening
last.

The Romans %werc Il downy birds." A systemn of
law v whiclî farbade a stipfflatiosi in an antenuptial
comtc thiat the wife should bcethe hcad of
the house certainly deserved great admiration. Ils
anîhors were tiiiled 10 mile the world. Mlien we
lcarsi tit thtsc Romans gave a man the rig ht ta
rcîeucý to maintain his tnoilher-iti-lawv in his own
housc, we wvondcr hiow thi.-ir systerm oi law ever fell
into disuise.

TFhe First Vear licld a v'cry sticccssful mock trial
last wveck. Judgcs and Cotinsel wcrc appointed, anda
point of law v vas argucd with profit to those who werc*
liresent. It is their intention to hold ainther trial
in the near future. The Senior menibets ci the
Faculty b>' " exercising the care of prudent adminis-
trators " casi k-arn somtthing besides maniîcrs from
the First Vear.

WViat is thc nnttcr with the Factilty of Art.s?
There w.is sotue talk of thecir J)laying a returni Foot-
hall1 Match. Law wauld have been happy ta accom-
date them. Thecir cmnshirtg deicat at Our hands
must have danpened their ardor.

The First Y'car, following the suggestion of a lcc-
titrer, have writtcn out the following questions for
whichi thcy desirc answcrs .

i. Why docs C-t-tî ask questions?
-. %Vhy docs P q-n turti out thc liglits?
3. Why does B-n came ta tc inine n'ciock lec-

ture ?
4. W'hy docs 'F-b-e say Il Herc ?"
5. %Vhy are certain lectures so popular?
6. WVhy doos tîte Editarial Boird of the Annual

want a plhotograpli or thc First X'car ?
7. Is the conversational interrogatory lecture pro-

ferable ta thc dictatorial dogrnatic lecture ?
S. WVhy is a mnouse that spitns?
i). Why do aur Professors go home without liats ?
îa- Dies thc fact that a marn throws a brick ai

a cat in a neighboor's yard render the donor hiable
in damages ta tuit neighbor for permnitting the
escape af deleteriaus sub;tances from his pre:nises
int iliose of the neighbor?

i . Is beer vhtile stili is cannection with the soil
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through the brewery vat an immoveabie by incor-
poration?

13. Is beer a corporeal moveable while ini procees
of incorporationi If not, why flot ?

It is reported tbat Mr. 1-cra-- --r, Q.C., informed
blessrs. K-y- and C- Il-- 1 recently that the Criiiiinal
Court was not a theatre hall.

Jurist-I WVhat is quicker than thought ?",
Laws Student--..", Ieli, I rcally don': know, unless

it is aur lectures on agency."

Law is the grcatest Faculty at McGill. The
Second Year bas a man who takes a book with himn
ta study before the half-past eight in the niorning
lecture, and grum bits if the pro fessor faits ta conte on
timne.

'We have heard it suggested that the fellows begin
ta organize for a regular moot court next year.

FROM THE THEATRES.

Rose Coghlan and a fainly capable compitny are
presenting ihat extremely intersting melodrama
"Tht W~hite Heather" ta large audiences at the
Academy ibis week. A great dcii can be said in
praise of tht performance, but it is, neveuiheless,
open tu rnucb criticisin. Every possible compliment
must be paid Miss Coghlan, who lias always been a
great favorite in Montreal, and wbho is as fascinating
as ever in ber present noIe. Miss Coghian and Mr.
J. T. Sullivan are sa very much abead of tht othen
people of the cas: as ta dwarf ther n jta insignifi-
cance. Tht succcss ai tht performance as a whoie
is xnarred by the extraordinary lot ai supers who
invade the stage ai evcny opportuniîy, and who suc-
ceed in bringing, wliat in themselvcs are strong
and :eiiing situations, ta the verge af the ridiculous.
One cati hardly imagine why the scene on the Stock
Exchange is flot droppcd altogether. and why the
sang and dance specîalty is flot kept in its proper
Place. However, as it is just possible that the
OuTLoÔK's suggestions wili not bc enthusiastically

.acted upon and at once, further comment in this line
iunnecessary. Summing up the performance in a

word it is highly enjoyabie, and Miss- Coghlan's
appearance in the leading part will undoubtedly in
itselt' prove a drawing card for the theatre.

Her Majesty's theatre will be Ildarkl' ncxt wcek,
but on Monday, the z rth December, wiil biossom
out with the amusing musical comedy IlThree Little
Lambs." This is expected to bie very good, the
company presenting it including such wel known
people as Adèle Ritchie, Philp, late tenor of the
Bostonians, and many others.

On the Tuesday night of this engagement there
wiIl be a gala entertainment, as ail the snow-she
clubs of the city are to be present in a body.

de he Cuckoo," the farce that hias been so much
discussed withit s risque situations, cornes to the
Academy next week. lhe company presenting it
will mient its bcing received with favor here. joseph
Holland, Amelia Binghani and several other dis-
tinguished theatrical people bandit situations that in
other hands would be weiI nigh impossible.

(The attractions at be Academyi forà*the month of
December wiIl no doubt be of intereat. Following
CeThe Cuckoo" is Sydney Rosenleld's comedy suc-
ccss IlThe Purpie Lady,"ýp resented, it is said, by a
very first clasi company. The week of the igth De-
cember will see IlPaul Kauvar" played by the only
company now on tht road, white Christmas week will
have a strong attraction in Thomas Q. Seabrooke
in bas new musical comedy, "11Who Kilied Cock
Robin ?

"The Greek Slave," which has its initial present-
ation in America ibis week by Dorothy Morton at
the I{lerald Square Theatre, New York, will proba-
bly corut ta Montreal this season. %Ve wilI be ont
of the few chties bonored.

Whiiie the Irving.Tcrry engagement is still afzr of,
a great deal of intcrest is stilt evidenced aver tht
engagement in March. In ail probability IlRobes-
pierre" aloat will be put on for thethree nights
and matinee in Montreal. In New York it has been
impossible latterly tu seture scats for tbis performn-
ance.

PATERSON~ cf OSTER
PO .... REICflERT'S MIGROSGOPES A@koW3«d

Umed inMcGill Coliege and Badtcniogiecal Laboratories of the Royal Victoria
ana Montreal Geel Hoopital.

STAINS AND .4CONSSOrnlaa IN 37TOCJC

Dissecting Cases, Skeletons, Skuis, Stethoscopes, lhermometers
AND ALL STuDENTS' REFQUIREMENTS

Cet Our Quotations
21 PHILLIPS SQUARE, MopTRvAL,.



ADVERTISEMENTS it

RADNOR...
IN THE

~. 5 SI CK ROOM
Taken in combination %with milk, it is to the invalid more grateful and
refreshing than the ordinary lime water, etc., usually prescribed, and is of
especial value in cases cf typhoid, acute and chronic gastritis and ail
abnormal conditions of the alirnentary canal.

Tubbing
and then refm-shing ide-hr
is nothlng better for n ay
Always use the 'Albet

BABY'S OWN
SOAF

a Ur 1o ildwl have a fine
copezonanneverbe t-Onbled

The National Counci of 'Wo-
xne c anada hav recmmend-
ed it aà very mdUitMe for nary
uS_.

mat ut Tou Soi c.

0 tu S.. .rer ..ou

This advertisement wus designed and placed in leadug
Canadian*pibUkations ly TulE E. DESBAR&TS ADVER-
TISING AGENCY, MONTREAL.



ADVERTISEMENTS

DO YOU WANT
TO GIV

YOUR SON
A Pro fesstion ?
A Start in Btusiinss ?
A Fatr:uî?

- YOUR DAUCHTER
A First-ratc Ediucatioii?
A Dowry ?
A 1-1onie of lier owrî

IF 80y take out Chitdrensl Endowments for themn ln

The Manufacturors' Life Insurance Co'y.
CEO. COODERWAM, President. J. F. IUNKIN, MAnaging-Diroctor.

MONTRIAL OFFICE: 260 St. James St.

110W 'iO 'MAKE THE 'MOSTi OF
Ol'ÇESFLF AS A CT'~N

Iiy Gr>ver Cleveland.

The nrt of t!he succ~stuti mah wILo
1 as ettuggel.e witii Uhineuis and dis-

nuva1 t1O5mst bc, judged b)y tho kifld
ut sntcce. lie lias aeiîiCved, by the iffl
lie niiakoi &f lt, and by lis eiToMt ttii
hi elîar.iczer and life. If lis sîîc(C*f
is -L.tnfl andt whioesoinc, If hie Uses it
to niai<e his fellows botter and hasp-
pier. and Ir lie ,faittituily îebponds tu
atil the obligations of a Itberal, putblic-
spirited and useftîl citizen, his str'tg-
iç,us shouiti vId Imrnenscly tu te
honor andi consideration lie desea*vcs.

if, on the other lutnd. bis succes,- L;
of the j;rasplIng. sorduid klm!, if he
te.utc5he9- il eiosely for his sellish grat-
tic&iion, ani if 'wiLh sucLess lie Is
bankruPt In character. sor<ridiy iealî,
Iiwelff3 as a citizen, or* of cvii influence
lit his relations wlth is foiiow meii,
lits striiggIes shoul not save hinm froui
torrem pt. Those incitideti ii either o!
these classes may ln the ordinary =t-
ceptation I>e termet sell-xnadc men,
liuit It is qîtite cvidlent tha4. IJere are
so-«tikle< self-made meno flot, wort]Lthei
iinfg.

The mon who 111t -tbemlvcs tu bente-
fit and Improve humantcondition%. act-
cording te thli e nvin'onmonts, who If
they firlfil tlîvir mission loni that 1tîe
fruits thco' gather are swSteLst wlien
sharoi -by others, and who cieertully
yiold lan benefactions -to tîerir féliew-
men self-imp>oeedl tithes lit kinti fiatnm
their accumulationls of hunti, mmid or
lîeart-liose -ire self-m-ade omn. Q>e-
cvause tlioy -'a= cly i>e the products oT
selît-endeavor andi struggie. otten 10
overcorne external d:fieuflivs andi dis-
adantagm~ anti alwayti to iprove
wbatever oppintunittes art within their
rctach. te subdue the eolfishnees of
htuant natnire. andtu to tintuiate hus
nob>1et aspitutiomns. 7"Itie construction
of sucli men requireli fit anaterial andl
thue use of proper lools- Some gîndes
of mzaterial umy be capable of botter
flaWih and liner t~e tItan otheMs but

a E. W. WILSON, Manager.

Easy on your Eyes and Pocket-Book
A FLOOD 0F WHITE STEADY LIGHT
FOR TBREE CE NTS A: WEEKT//EA ttfLIG-IT 1682 NOT«RE DAME 1684

TIME U£R IGUTPhone Main 1773.

Established

BRASS AND MRON FOUNDERS
Hot Water and Steam Engineers, Plumbers

Cas and Electric Light Fix-
tures, Flreand Water Deoat-
ment Suppies, arase and
Copper Castings. .. .. ..

anti

ILIIV1TORY

il T 542 1111Q ST. ilà 2229 ST. (CREIE ST8S
IrSFu#y: Ciliier Mtaimoiieuu. sd Luato~laS.



.li tii Ill yi 1 1llitieiitiy Wo tilZIhîliti

A I1i1IZ4 th'.~ t0c'.. L..ý W tieciI lit the

114-11IviI..f. 'lu<-a1t&fil Is 01 tld
jIrtalr e. its Slraxo of Lhe~v.1

Dà Si - î~îtîili and i< ril-
lcîflinî tu grtan alr<t 1hl'*, ut 1.111 1111-
tena'.i *LS 0~cUOISg t i lCMSt 15JVr4f 1

'
andC lit ILit lit! 3110A4, eXto.livv. tfli

v.trhit sI T h. i's parocesS cax1ilot

&rtisîaîuîolry lestais, and Ilu LIr>ou.,a-
IiCss andi cftcV in~ Iust (Iiped
trapon the exc eilciîce andi coratlzivi cet
the2 tout eîaî 1 .:uyedi anbt tie 4kll amid
£avv eL wItivxciÂ IL i lîseti.
'111-Z exoelil4uîl r Our suirool sst'î
ougit. tu stirxîulate the deýia1c of aujias
tu ecij-y Luger oppartlities. *±li

old l pj>rtltioîî Colleerlilfib ire e1oubi
I421ttiolashili bcLetIr the 'ýrcltItxle t
Hi ic.-iiaa 11.i. 1. 1 i..ld <Ivlý' u
crxliral acViti~O s 1.1sict~rr'~î
Iojý. l'ZrenItS .11- 1110M~ ýeîv..î I-
vtixî<cd. ibait the uie afici îa àayn-
vo.r'..q iîî a c.A.(ge l'.1îî.. i... îir

yuung nlll du iloz liliy rc.liiZe tue
groal, tiexrIcat. iley as 111.14 ilîr.uais Woi.îil
ccerlve froni; i, -n editi*aa .uîî.tî. Buat.
eveti if ubllv'is to tilisý, IL %vollid Setini

tirat.file ObJatc.n res.ing urpon thila
Lu (Io their tl.etow-,a iiitlig
Io our counatry te kld or ~tnaz

rae il. $u Inlnch lne"'i ut thIis illorillext-
ous pLerli lIn our udsto.y utîgit tu
inci2te tIreur tu cnter upxr un-is <luity lit
thre suresi. andi most cilectiv-e hrrainiter.

WVu ilSut the rigitu khrtl ci CdIUULrCc
self-watie mxon iii ou- bine ciîfles,
oit ur raruis, und e irwitebc. %Vu
neod iix fur the goui Uaiey luity do
by raisiiii; the sL-autar-d or iîrrclligexîce
wi'thirx theii fictif or iiîaiîoxîc; ive lcu-d

tlIIOXU fur thre <yd tivi ley iiauly t r-
nili thLat (lttioi Is a1 jilltaute at
tor lt all vuetions aurd rit z0l thre
ordui.ary aifaîrs o! a coinritinity, niit[
we eý;peciaily andi ercly xw0ed rxutia
mon abrîndarrtly distLribrtod(x axns nour

Imple for vihal. trey xuay dlu li p.ru't-
otloaiIy :stcuL]Yixg 1-ie ecrrexats of po-
iticai Sentimentxr anti .nuou. lit a
coruntry liku ouirs, wlîoere -the pt-opie
are Its rulers, hI. Is cxce-edllgly turf.r-
tumtteL Ltat rtirere shitud bie su zLuxy-
tab..xd olwcuut Ille tliu; Ixtrtisaii
andi -tie liattrlng demagogue.

T-re mus. o! <air Anierle-ir citizen-
slýIp cnn bc, andi ougiti tu -be, gm'aily
ilinjoved aid juade a -better andi =fer
dleposltorY of our trust lte c»rr~
kty andi belielicence et a free goveru-
Iliexrt. 1 blcleve U!ls ean bu accoie-

lisisheti by adin- Luo our ctlzuîsitip
more of tie leaviar of genuixie, weli-

wilruueed andi wclt-equipptxd felt-
ImWce mn.

, pl'lry xnust be Trot oniy -w--.1 cn-
strUCLOd alli Weil eqxipped, but tliey
shoulci 'be Ili since synpi-y witl ail
that concerns lre b)etternit o! tire
condtlons sîrrroundrng tirem. in oflber

worcls, iliy shonîlt bu active!y 1xcetul.
01 ail ilselce mien. vite irîcut ca'rpbly

uselcas are iose wlro, hiav.ing educa-
Uo>nul acqîrircînents andi Iltnemsfor be-

nlelcal work. do nu inro illan exploit

AD VLRTISJSMENTS

P'A% L 'ite ruost w holesome of Beverages.

AWARDED

?IOMEDALS 12 DIPLONAS
'N Lundoubtedly t1i.-BSL

* Y MRkTO-LABATTll1E
For ?Mcdticinal and Dietetie use.

J CERTIFICATE :.-Saraple Nt>.-B-.24 73.

LE MALTO LABATTINE, - London.
1 HFItiHIY CERIiwrr that 1 bave i"t 14nloverai

~~~~"111y \i I>xtAC a \xa, tishi ILk. j ur!u li fur
V'UÉ~\cuvetraied Litititi Eatraet, q- Malt, i.ery tku lur

ilastle .. :î. low Ii Alcol.
Titu . TON lOIC EYFECTSof 1,e Mal to lAbi.ttl,îe &ru er

*oroioinced. 1 t Iiieca"se lin, apijetite. au.i &% tbê saute
1.4 s r VAL(UA IiLl Ali) 'IV 1IGESTIUX;

~ a. P'~4~ r ttr peoup1c %vii are r.au deviîî, for ramîglua mothers
for'~ llvtlx tt delloitte children, this pure 1.1quki

Sgniml<b. iExtKv, M. A. Se. McG1lI.

j MONTREAL.: 13 IeloviMiSr Aies.

Ilîcr .: îîîixxnort: l iai se allia
1:a 0 r;ly rr'abillîy of hxabituxai clurb
lare. (Pr- , jly litilizi' ilell a;f aids tu tilt
salisit i.,iiore of i.qsxx eyxstlv-ss

Iulilrrawz i o avew-ùoriturs to oher
p..tx' l trj..u'ftIIL.. Suir a1 W.rstic Or

rjn.ili<aa<i -~rrih Scx-Vice bs
i'.v lly llaxnv'wurilly lit. a Wusxîtxy

Pihre ours, wi'esa ilnuay pto ralpo.
lr'nîs rct» :î lxi irrsitmvud and~ wirere vast
doedopilnz rtarIts tre rnost t;iriroxs

inti liiteiI3eîît effort.
urieme -shomI< be nu cause for depres-

s!i 1 reu.ilxig tire flet thraï srcecess
wtll nl t!l'ys brling Io ui-
nirîcli ller rk2lîen or faine. Tirorîgir
nur-se KlowarJs wiI bie savisilly clistri-
buzel. lie, tu wlîwxr they rn-ay riot Ire

fnnulîccnaning, If lie eniduresw ta Ue ent
arîrd remrains true t-i Iinmtfl andi iis
nrii.-sityii, -%vill have Ilxitrs own )cceplflg

~i.îî2>1.2va~cUie rard lni tiie on-i
sclonisîless 01 elnxty 'XCII anti farvhfully
î>erfornied. lPolpihr applause is, of
course, gr.qtlfý-Ixîg, but 'there are tihuies
wlien a inaaWs a-wn 6îuietacLlon wltir
lirs coxîduct Is a hbe*ter criterlon of real
merit.

The obligations of wenaltb and the
<*âat4ions of «Iicatlon ame co-opera-
UIvo artmci cqîally blndlng. Thre dis-
e.ha-e of Ilictre obligations Involvc re-

si Ixtas well Ss5 aCtivity. The rIcir
Inan sinorîldatireî.ln hinusoif l<rom har-
tnorln- or havingthleaplpearanveof bar-
boring. any tfeling of litrs-;>roîtd- sU-
)e-riol'tY over lis lems wealthy fellows.
VJ*It.hoît sxxch restraint thre distanrce Io

10119t8îened taoi.ween hlm Md tihose
who bY contact anrd association lie

Iîlgilt Ùenefiî. il lxi thus, toz> tira enr-
viorîs dî4-sco-rtent a.xiL hared ut the ich.
axreî..'uiTc andi p2Tpezluate. so,'

nis ie in-n o! c*tucsuon uioînît care-
lu*:îy kee, lielf ram indlulgence in~

a -il p2rci ltis io!.tiness .tow.îrd bis t-
~ow-atlen. Ot5î-erwlse ire will set

tlrc:..e wlîom ho xi glt Improvie andi ele-
aite, if iull» hirs reach, starnding

Silice oui. 'hope uft vie pbe&oual en-
duîranxce of cxir (iuverxrment es 'Lie

oîreof prica.os 'benrottt to thre A.meri-
(-;u people, azura as p.cof of muanz' right
andi 1}înes .u.o goveru himsebf, rmust
rest on the poop!e's Intelligence avt

patJoIsî,thesa sboculd I>e cairefr)y
proteeleti <ralxist maslWn agemcIe

w'hIlch eozrsraxtly attemxpt to und«-
mnex ilivi, andi they slrould be ona-

stanty supportei axnd reintoreed by
the thouglrifWr, oducaled lm-in of tIe
landt. .Aliez-Ly a darrgea'bus adveirts.g
bras been zainei *by thre forcew et ravk-
lcssxrss andi relfisireo, isrgely
thîrougir thre Indifferenc et tiiose whro
sire» d biave challenged tbeir lirut ad-
vrante.

AntI now, when parI3axr!rp, -wlthout
givlng reasoxîs assuzes tu leud, and
irosts wlUroui. x'eison eevm wling tu

tÙloivw, ai wlxor parLy orgafflution,
'Wlrch slxould re thre servmi. ut IM.ed-

ileieandi patriotiman, prochlxns it-
self tixeir master andi aitempit to bInti
lirn hanti andi loot, tIre time bras sure-

]Y oma when ail the lInelligence a"t
edtlCwtox of Gur landi oialtd irenr a

cRIl tu chty-New York *WVord."
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EILDERt DLMP5TER & CO.'5
Royal MailSteamers.
REGJLAR Wir£KL.Y SAILINGS.

MONTREAL ta BRISTOL (Avonmout1h)
SS %tonterey............>t2

SI; }tolia..................
SS 3Mailtfort............ .......... , q:r!

Firet Cabin, $40, SngIo ta Bristol.

BEfA VER LINE.
jeffEQULAR SAILINQS TO

MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL
Froin F-

t4verpuol Steimer M.,,treal
Se~pt. 30. . ike înv,o........O. 18
IIUct. 2 t... sLke Suiptror ........... .~ov. 4 . t:1.11p luit ,ri ,..... ... 'v

RiVAs« 09 P.ISgar: F1teitirt.11N - sitigli $il 5to eil,
Ilolurm, ,i t $1 '.1 ) -j i., t 1 ~ S ti. ltIturn $Oj Qn

Stea>19er4 sa-1 fru ii 'atntr %alta- i.4zbru tk ji gýrà enbark
the cvetiug j'revioni afrt. t bu',Ick

ELDR, DEMPSTER & CO..,
_6 ST. SACRANENT STREET, MON iREAL.

TEL-. MAIN 1121.
Cobl A.d.Irem 'l.se, srctr," lIt,,tre<il. A 1;.(- Code.

1 >br d Lr. l Z.i',it. Q ( I C 1. FAr4 dliii S MNaclenuain. Q V~
J Llt*îad licks >:m, Il t; 1.

IMACMASTER, lACLENNAX & niICK93N,
Acivocates, Barrieters etc.

Temple Bailding, St. Jamss Streat, . MINrituàt

Robeirtson, Flecet & Falconcr,

157 St. James Street, Montreal

BIi1IN0il' liq[ MAIL SI[ASHNP
Larga andi Fast Pasnger Steamers.

M'li 'tt& 1IL. ai, tQUii~ *i 9SUtlli4r. PORVLI a iand l ALI PAX
lit Vt.r. t., i.ivefltoJi.

5.%b .t. 'mt) î 0inil Il," ,,i l'Uuis Sb." . riia, 3,(n)O'rtonS

1' 8 es.b II Vami. ttcr,' 5,OoW Touts
SALIDONS AND STATEROOMS ABMIDSHIPS
Supertor aroîî.dat, fur ail cti.iq III îvitseî,gers nt modernte

r4te adonu ai tiait aî.ii,tesf ut river auit il aif umîîootbi wittur smîtiiga
-Xortac M..u.tvent, fief ire lit., Attatitie ta te;% lied, iiiskittg 14

Vary fil irt ésua i.;ts4.ge 11alifai as a pur& t ofdep trtttre lts ti.. jd.
výatta;>o cifi b ig -i tues itarer i.îvrp.>iba aimai Içet Yurk

BOSTON4 SER VICE
8O3TON tu> LIVEbItLIIQUI, vi I ;' STOW'; FORTrNIH.iTLY

SA[Lt2'ws
SS.'1 New Engtltnd' II ,ooz tuai SS.î )erilyhireb" 7,000ttuais

Twîin Screty longtia,5?6 ItL Tia Seow
" Cnid;'9.0>- tos.Twmn Screw. Lengb. *515f-.

I'âia'e o ctaîrio!ent s;, -@i1 liviin z At the ap;liolitîttnents of a
fttai n-q itai LV/rAbtCau 1Itis@. 1850 antti pardu. Second
l;At>ill, 4? Saî ait tit.vaîs. accur1îit tisLea nier asi 1 beffli. For fur.
Ii.r jîâr& ettiars apply tu> éay luc*àl agenît of the (' impasty, or

RICE 411, tLL *CG. »~Dia 1044 V4CE * Ve.
Io; statta St *BosAton GeneraI Agetits. Montreai

GEOR~GE W. U~ED & CO.
SLA.TE, METATa, AND GRAVEL ROOFING

Asphait Iioring for flaticmentis

783 andi 783 Craig SLtreet, moNramE&

Wig hton, Morison & Co.
MASONRY CONTRACTORS

Offices: Il St. Peter Straet Board of Traie Building
Yard. Corner Cuy Street and C.T.R.

Students,
buy from those who adver-

tise in the ...

OUTrLOOK
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CET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH AND..

Smiok

TitRE1 RDS M1a, Medi um Stron1g and Full Strength
Three Sizes : 1/5't, 919>5, and I~s

-_,;> T -VIGE3 -1V WI2Ž. tS

De AEMORD 0FP W[Mý YUARS
ZT 1VER FPAý i3

SA COUr-H rUvi

vlop IEHAV]e YOt AfedePRICE mrfi PftîcE A COZD wl oei

C2 5c 5lWhoop1ngcottâffiAsthma,

DR. HARVEY'S
SOUTH ERN

YHEHAlyKy ldrt]CLNC CO.. MOKT"CAL E IP N
ONI.Y 25 CGNTS llelt BOrrLC

G*od Wa cfl&e5 and Aduila Vis NAu £ MCDICL4 uraCO- Mon"u.. (4)

Thec~ advcrtiscmcenti were àsip1ed an~d placed in b. a~iing Canienapb1~i~
By THE E. DEs~BARATS ADVkIRTISIING AGENCY, MO&TRýE ý i..
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IjS1IU M[NTS.
Dissecting Sets,

Down's Stethos-
- -. copes,

Mlarsh Stetho-
phones, rlco

2 scopes,
~~ Skeletons,

Skulls, etc. , etc.
Quàlity unt3urp,63d.

LY.IAN, SONS & Co,
380-386 ST. PAUL. ST., -- MONTREA.

1807 MAI1ZN= 1807F

Is the Telephone number to,

cali upwhen you wvart your

Laundry done in best style. -

The Montreal Toilet SupplyOo, Ld.
aIs9 DORICHESTER ST.

THE OFFICIAL

.McGii Pins
I6nkplaingc1d or wth the UnivemIty colors

e wi'~rjd Garneta
Scarf Ping and iafety Pini jqy ik &Sn

ë2.35. S3.0,63.15. nnyBrs&SI
Philips Square, 31ontreal

TUE CREBBÂTED

Oook's Friend Pwe
la tbe best OOODIR obstainablq. for ail tbs

purp.e. fi ûs needed to serve

IMcCUL Text Books,
Note Books,Books. Fontaines, EcBooks! Forstaioner, Ec

ALL AT LOWXBT PICES AT-

C. Ashford, 800 Dorchester St. 8tudlent's circulatint

IIEBSEY, MJB~ &B~~
Connultlng Chomiste C. P. Ry. Co.

ANÂÀLYTICÂL and CONSigtTING CHEmSTs
Il cyri and Mineraoglsts
MinerlaiPropertie. kxa,.d

16 St. Saorament Street, Tolephone Yain 252

T HAT CAR D PATcessful i
_____________________________________ table is supplied with the " McGill

Pla3ing Car-d " - with McGill
Airms in Red and Gold on back. Finest English Cards. 75 cents a Pack at
Stationers or

CHAPENANqS BOOK STOIRE, 2407 St. Catherline St.

fiNE VAR


